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What’s a WIFE to DO? 
1 Peter 3:1-6  

A Sermon by Chris Mueller 

 

Introduction  
 

1 Peter 5:12    1 Peter 2:12  

1 Peter 1:1   1 Peter 2:11  

 

#1 Let Christ and His Cross motivate your       

  to your husband  1a 
  

 1
st

 By Christ’s        
1 Corinthians 15:28 When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself will also be subjected to him who put 

all things in subjection under him, that God may be all in all.  

 

1 Corinthians 11:3 But I want you to understand that the head of every man is Christ, the head of a wife is her 

husband, and the head of Christ is God.  

 

 2
nd

 By Christ’s      
 1 Peter 2:21-24 

 

#2      God’s Word to impact your husband   1b-2 

 1 Peter 2:23 

 

#3 Prioritize your character over your      3-4  
Isaiah 3:16–24 …the Lord said, “Because the daughters of Zion are proud And walk with heads held high and 

seductive eyes, And go along with mincing steps And tinkle the bangles on their feet, … 18 In that day the Lord will 

take away the beauty of their anklets, headbands, crescent ornaments, 19 dangling earrings, bracelets, veils, 20 

headdresses, ankle chains, sashes, perfume boxes, amulets, 21finger rings, nose rings, 22festal robes, outer tunics, 

cloaks, money purses, 23 hand mirrors, undergarments, turbans and veils.  

 

Proverbs 31:30 Charm is deceitful and beauty is vain, But a woman who fears the Lord, she shall be praised.  

 

1 Samuel 16:7 But the Lord said to Samuel, “Do not look at his appearance or at the height of his stature, because I 

have rejected him; for God sees not as man sees, for man looks at the outward appearance, but the Lord looks at the 

heart.”  

  

#4 Imitate the     God has given you 5-6 
 

 

 1-You are preparing the road you will walk tomorrow by how you live      

 2-When you suffer it is    the real you 

 3-You can’t    these truths unless you’ve turned to Christ  

 4-Husbands need to    verse 7  
 


